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About Simbi
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The Simbi Pedagogy 
Learning Readers to Reading Leaders

The Simbi Pedagogy is based on instilling the behaviour of reading.
This pedagogical approach motivates learning readers to read-aloud and to 

progress to reading leaders with the understanding that as their reading fluency 
improves, their voice is able to teach others as they read-along to their narrations.

Developed in Partnership with Adrienne Gear



Reading Leaders can share 
their voices* and narrate 
Simbi Books for 13,000 
Learning Readers &
 120,000 refugees across 27 
countries to read-along to

In partnership with:

Readers Create 

Impact

*Readings must be clear and accurate to be accepted into 
  our global library.



Set up Simbi with your class



1. Sign up at sim.bi/read

2. Go to your Dashboard, click Add a Group then Create.
This will be your classroom.

3. Open up your Group once you’ve created it and click       to get your 
Group Code
Need help with groups? Learn more here.

4. Invite your students to sign up for Simbi and join your class group 
using your Group Code

5. Get students reading on Simbi!

Create your Class Group

http://sim.bi/read
http://help.simbi.io/en/articles/3073121-groups


1. Sign up at sim.bi/read

2. Join your class Group. 
   -  If you’ve received a Group URL, paste it into your browser.
   -  If you’ve received a Group Code, navigate to the Groups page. 
       Click Add a Group > Join a Group > input your class’ group code.
       (Need help with groups? Learn more here.)

3. Start reading! You can read the books in your Reading Journey, or 
pick any book from the library.

Simbi Student Sign Up

http://sim.bi/read
http://help.simbi.io/en/articles/3073121-groups


1. Navigate to your Group to see your list of students

2. Click on the orange Activity icon         next to the students name

3. Activity page shows each book the student has started and 
completed. 

Open the book’s page

Listen to the student’s Read Aloud

Listen to the student’s Retell

Open the original assignment this reading is part of

Track Student Progress



Using Simbi in your Classroom



1. Listen back to your students’ Read Aloud and 
Retell recordings anywhere, anytime! 

2. Use our helpful drop-down templates and 
three-point scale to assess your students’ seven 
core reading competency (Pace, Phrase, 
Punctuation, Intonation, Self-Correcting, Sound 
Out, Verbal Retell) 

3. Share the beautiful auto-generated PDFs with 
report cards and during parent-teacher 
meetings to effectively highlight each student’s 
progress.

Conduct a Reading Competency Assessment



Listening centers have long been an important 
component of a balanced literacy program, and 
it ties in nicely to Gail Boushey’s The Daily Five’s 
recommendation to “Listen to Reading.”

1. Set up 5-6 students with a computer/tablet and 
headset at a table

2. Have them Read Along to books on Simbi
3. Rotate the group of students

Simbi Centers



Students can submit a Retell, or a verbal explanation of 
a story they’ve read. This helps teachers This can be 
completed for:

1. Any book on Simbi, once you’ve completed a  Read 
Aloud or Read Along

2. Any book not on Simbi by submitting a new Retell

Once your students have completed a Retell, navigate 
to their Activity from the Group. Listen to their verbal 
explanation of the story, and evaluate their 
comprehension!

Evaluate Comprehension with Retell



To get an idea of your students fluency levels, take 
advantage of Assignments.

1. Assign a book for your student to Read Aloud 
2. Have student complete the assignment (and even 

submit a Retell!)
3. Listen back to the Read Aloud and Retell from the 

student’s activity page, accessible from your 
group
a. Retell empower you to learn whether your 

students are simply reading the words 
(decoding) or if they are monitoring their 
comprehension while they read and can 
retell the main points back in their own words.

Assign, Read, Listen Back

Click to Play Video Tutorial

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1RXgImbV0Ya2wn_X56vyZPr_CIl-i6n4X/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1RXgImbV0Ya2wn_X56vyZPr_CIl-i6n4X/preview


Impact is key! Our main primary school partners are in 
in Uttarakhand in Northern India, and in Mbale and 
Bidibidi Refugee Settlement in Uganda.

Select a country or region where Simbi is helping 
support reading learners. Study that community and 
culture, and learn more about life in a refugee camp. 
Invite your students to read culturally relevant books on 
Simbi, knowing they are helping support Global Literacy.

*Tip: Filter the library where Type is “Indian Storybooks” or “African Storybooks”.

Study a Country



Simbi’s differentiator is that readers can use their voice 
to teach others to learn how to read. Get your students 
to #ReadForGood and have a read-a-thon! 

Organize a Reading Challenge, and have students 
track their progress on a sticker chart.

Challenge another class to beat your reading record! 
Post your results on our Simbi Facebook page!

Organize a Read-a-Thon



When students Read Aloud, Simbi tracks their WCPM 
(words correct per minute). This is tracked over time 
with every completed book, to give you a glimpse 
into their progress and improvement.

1. Get students to read books on Simbi 
○ You can either assign them a book, or

have them read books on their Journey
2. Track their activity

○ From your group, click the orange icon 
to see their activity

WCPM Running Record

http://help.simbi.io/en/articles/2615294-words-correct-per-minute-wcpm


Simbi Wall of Fame



Schools across the globe 
are creating a Simbi Wall of 
Fame!

Once a student has completed 
a Read Aloud on Simbi, present 
them with a Certificate of 
Recognition for using their voice 
to support reading learners 
around the world.

Simbi Wall of Fame

How do I create a Simbi Wall of Fame?

1. Start using Simbi in your classroom
2. As students Read for Good, provide them with a 

Certificate of Recognition.
3. Create a Wall of Fame with the Certificates of 

Recognition, Community Photos of students from 
Bidibidi Refugee Settlement using Simbi, and your 
students reading on Simbi

4. Share your Wall of Fame on social media! Tag us 
using @ReadWithSimbi

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xO77lqbleYVsPpLTM2Z5z6cK7qQ4b4Uj/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bwrZzzVie-qQT4GwB5NBiDXWAlUrVTV4GnF3_f0kUGw/edit?usp=sharing


Simbi Wall of Fame - Example

Include a 
Photo of 

Your Class!

Include a 
Photo of 

Your Class!

Include a 
Photo of 

Your Class!



Contact Stephanie@simbi.io

Have any questions about using Simbi?


